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"1 Booters Play Season FinaleBy

1 Dennis Sander Against Devils In Durham
:$ DTH Sports Writer
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lina's last game, but is a
doubtful starter due to a foot
injury which he incurred
against Pfeiffer.

Carolina must win today's
game if they hope for an ACC

with Mary-
land. Also, a NCAA regional
bid may still be in their reach.
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Either co-capta- in Jim Ham-
mer or sophomore Jeff Perry
will start at center halfback.
Against Pfeiffer Perry came
in for the injured Hammer and
did a fine job of directing the
halfbacks. At left halfback will
be Dan Galves, who along with
right halfback Jamie Camfield
have played subperb soccer
all year long and have set up
most of Carolina's scoring
plays.

The forward line will be the
same contingent of left wing
Jack Writer, who scored three
times on Monday and has
shown All-Ameri- traits
throughout the season. At left
inside will be Larry Heath,
whose hustle and desire has re-

flected the team attitude.
The right side of the Caro-

lina offensive line will have
all-Sou- th candidate John Loud
at right inside and sophomore
Jim Crane filling the right
wing position. Senior Bronson
Van Wyck started in Caro
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By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's soccer team will
be looking for win number se-

en today as they take on tra-
ditional rival Duke in Durham
at 3 o'clock.

The bootmen won their sixth
match of the season on Mon-
day against Pfeiffer by the lop-

sided score of"7-- l. This win
brought their season record to
6-2- -1.

Against Pfeiffer Carolina
displayed some of the best
passing and playmaking wit-

nessed on Fetzer field this
year. The defense was aggres-
sive as the forward line con-

trolled most of the game.
Coach Allen will field the

same team which has started
for most of the season. In the
goal will be co-capta- in Bob
Johnson, who has allowed only
seven goals this fall. He will
be backed up by a strong de-

fensive secondary.
Left fullback Terry Henry,

center fullback Jim Johnston
and right fullback John Gus-senhov- en

have played out-

standing defensive soccer for
most of the season and should
continue their fine play this
afternoon.
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The Sad Story Of A Football Season.
DTH Photo by Mike McGowan

Law IV Captures Grad Title,
tacy Takes Residence Halls SEEIIOnS!!

Investigate College Life's
Benefactor Plan.

151 E. Rosemary
942-31- 73
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DAY OF RECKONING

Saturday, for North Carolina and Duke, is the
final Day of Reckoning. It is, despite a remaining Tar
Heel game, the bitter end to a long and bitter season.

Were John Dos Passos, the writer, a sports writ-

er for this one, he would be stifled considerably. It
was the work of Dos Passos that depicted the eternal
battle between the "haves" and the "have-nots.- " For
this one, though, he would be forced to focus his pen
on the "have-nots.- "

For Duke and Carolina have not victories. They
have only poor records and injured players. It would
not be funny if Tom Harp and Jim Hickey removed
the "Duke" and "Carolina" from their coaches' jack-
ets and replaced them with big red crosses.

It would be, rather, painfully perceptive.

DUKE IS FORMIDABLE

Despite an unimpressive 4--5 record, Duke is an
impressive ball club. They started well, with 'Wee
straight wins, faltered through injuries to lose fouV in
a row, and have split in their last two outings.

The losses have stung. "I just do not exist well
when we lose," Coach Tom Harp said after the fourth.
He is more fortunate than some; Jim Hickey has not
existed well six times this season.

Harp, who left Ivy League Cornell for Duke, --

where big-tim- e football is a mainstay, must have had
dreams of greatness. But it is his first season always
the hardest for a new coach and a 6--4 or 7-- 3 mark,
which would have been more than admirable, is not
within his grasp. Five-fiv- e is the best he can do.

Even that would have been an achievement, for
injuries have plagued the Blue Devils all season.
Harp's first two quarterbacks, Al Woodall and Todd
Orvald, have spent more time in sick bay than on the
field. Center Mike Murphy, who just may have been
among the country's best at that position, is gone for
the season with a crushed knee. Tight end Henley
Carter, linebacker Glenn Newman and tackle Malcom
Travelstead all starters have missed action due to
bruises.

SOMETHING LEFT OVER
Add guard Jerry Barringer, also a starter, to the

list of the departed, and Duke's ranks suddenly look
thin. But Harp still has something left over.

Larry Davis, a converted defensive back, is now
the No. 1 quarterback. Three weeks ago, he didn't
even know the plays, butihe has come a long way
since then. ("Davis' work has made us want to look
at him more as a quarterback," Harp said.)

"Davis is a scrambler," said UNC scout Em-me- tt

Cheek, "and scramblers always give us trouble."
"

With Davis in the backfield are fullback Jay Cal-abres- e,

a bruising runner who doesn't think of stop-

ping until three tacklers hit him. Calabrese has cured
his "fumbilitis" problems, and is high in the confer-
ence rushing statistics. L

By BILL IIASS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

Law IV Blue and Stacy
Blue came away with victories
that gave them tag football
championships in the graduate
and residence hall divisions
Monday.

Law IV Blue slugges Law
II Purple, 38 - 19, as six dif-

ferent players crossed the
goal line for the winners. Char-
lie Shaffer, Sammy Thompson,

TAPE RECORDER: Must
Sell! Revere Monoaural (10-wa- tt

amp) List price $189.50
Excellent condition, best of-

fer by Nov. 22, contact: Bob
Cowen, 968-902- 1.

FOR SALE: 1962 MGA,w i r e
wheels, all transistor radio
and heater $850. Phone
942-440- 4 after 5:30. Can be
seen at 17 Willow Terrace.
FOR SALE: 1960 MGA 1600

roadster with wire wheels, ra-
dio, heater, tonneau cover.
$600. Phone 942-269- 6 after 5
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1962 MGA, ra-
dio and heater, good top and
interior, mechanically sound,
$750. Richard Smith, 942-682- 5.

FOR SALE: FIVE DUKE
TICKETS; Reserved seats in
East end zone. Call Steve
Bland, 103 Everett, 968-905- 6.

C. Q. Freeman and Billy Joe
Morgan scored for Law IV in
the first half as they rolled
up a 26 - 12 lead.

In the second half Ray Far-ri- s
and Mac Boxley added the

touchdowns to bring the score
to 38. Larry McDevitt scored
twice for Law II Purple and
Robert Ivey once.

The winning Law team con-

sists of Billy Joe Morgan,
Jack Dunn, Pud Hassell,
C. Q. Freeman, P. G. Frey,
Sammy Thompson, Bill Brow
Ray Farris, Buddy DuBose,
Charlie Shaffer and Mac Box-le- y.

Stacy Blue surprised Ruffin
A for the residence hall title,
20 - 6. Clem Medley and
Greg Ferris scored TD's in
the first half as Stacy took a

Got the Fall Chills?
Nothing Warms You Up Like A

RATHSKELLER LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

FEATURING Bowl of Homemade Soup
14 Lb. Beefburger

Tea or Coffee
only

97c
Served Monday -- Thursday

11:30-2:3- 0

Go Bowling Tonite!

ALL STAR LANES

Eastgate Shopping Center
968-44- 04

13--0 lead. Fred Rawlings tal-
lied for Stacy in the second
half and Roger Efird scored'
for Ruffin.

Members of the winning Sta-
cy team are Pete Smith, Mark
Smith, Shearin Teague, Joe
Mann, Doug Smith, Bernie Pat-to- n,

Richard Chaney, Mike
Tillman, Greg Ferris, Jim
McClellan, Clem Medley, John
Neal, Fred Rawlings and Phil
Lambert.

In the fraternity white di-

vision, ATO gained the finals
with a 7 - 6squeaker over
DU White I. Rob Mathison
scored the ATO touchdown and
Alan Kleinmaier had the win-

ning extra point. Warren scor-
ed for the DU's

Zete White moved into the
semifinals with a 6--2 vic-
tory over the Navy Dolphins.
Todd's touchdown was enough
to offset the Navy safety for
the victory.

Volleyball results: Morrison
H over Morrison G Aces (12-- 8,

8-5-); Morrison A Blue over
Morrison B White (8-1- 0, 11-- 7,

15-4- ); Granville B Knights ov-

er Granville A. (11-- 7, 11-8- );

Manly Men over Ruffin Ra-zorbac- ks

J10-5- ,, lWy.
Everett Spikers over Stacy

Studs (13-- 3, 6-1- 3, 13-1- 1); Ay-co- ck

Aardwolves over Stacy
Spikers (6-1-5, 10--3, 8-6- ); Ev-
erett Rogah over Graham
Bells (12-- 8, 14 - 4);Eh-ringha- us

A Blue over Ehring-hau- s

B (9-- 5, 14-1- 6, 15-3- ); Al-

exander Poobahs over Connor
Cosmos (14-- 4, 10-3- ).

Joyner Jocks over Alexan-
der Fatals (11-- 9, 3-1-2, 10-3- );

Teague Trojans over Parker
" Chugs (15-- 2, 15-6- ); Avery Dogs

over Avery All-Sta- rs (8-- 6, 6-- 4) ;

Parker Grief ers over Avery
Aborts (7-- 9, 9-- 3, 11-3- ); DKE
Green Machine over ATO Gold

FIESTA MEXICANA Freshman pharmacy student .'j

needs Chemistry tutor. D a y i
phone 942-525- 6. Night phoney
929-348- 9.

.1

Carrier wanted for morning ,

newspaper route. For more in-- w
formation call 042-595- 3 after '6
p.m.

On the Feature Table This Week

Christmas Cards
These are our famous imported 5c
cards, with a sprinkling of more
expensive numbers. " ,.;T

Buy them by the card or by the
box! Pick early for the best selec-tio- n

most cards can't be reordered
once they're sold out.

Spread holiday cheer with cards
from . . .

"-- ' rV-"- " I t .....

FOR RENT: AVAILABLE IM-

MEDIATELY. 1 new two-bedroo- m,

ed mobile
home, $80. One new,

mobile
home, $90 per month. Te. 942-326- 8,

or 942-174- 9.

;4 f&t;ltf i

COMPLETE BALL PLAYERS
Split end Dave Dunaway is like Beath both are

complete ball players. Dunaway has caught 40 passes,
punted for a 38.0-yar-d average, and runs like the
wind. Beath can rush and return punts and kick-off- s

with the best of them.
The real prize in this Duke grab-ba- g is Bob Mathe-so- n.

a 6--3, 245-Dou- nd senior linebacker who has the

The Intimate Bookshop
119 East Franklin Street L

27514Chapel Hill, North Carolina

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
MEMORIAL HALL 8:00 P.M.

Balcony Reserved For UNC Students 50c
Tickets On Sale At G.M. Info. Desk.

A CkaJjam iHmorial frniittrtum

VOLKSWAGEN and SAAB
service. Guaranteed quality
work at reasonable prices.
Factory trained, qualified
mechanics. FOREIGN CAR
CENTER, INC., 409 E. Main
St., Carrboro. Ph. 929-146- 2.

over DU White mfM?. pr0S FaVmg m0re than did for Dick ButkUS' He
ATO White over Pi Kappa Phi is in Cheek's words, "All football player." Matheson
White (4-- 8, 12-1- 0, 9-5-); ka has been credited with as manv as 26 tackles in one

2JOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOG
white over Chi Psi White (7-- 4,

3, 11-5- ).

PRE-SUBWA-Y'

3riees Dear Lowest!
1IURRY AT TniS POINT THE ITEMS REAIXY GO. (UPI) WorkBRUSSELS

game, and he was in on exactly half the plays against
Notre Dame. (They ran 70, Matheson stopped or help
stop 35).

For fun, he kicks off, and boots field goals and
extra points.

The Blue Devil supporting cast is a good one.
Despite the crippling effects of injuries, Tom Harp
will field an explosive team here Saturday.
, It is an intense rivalry, and the records mean
nothing in an intense rivalry.

DECCA
cIe name's the same

but this time its

GUITARS

Thursday

is Iho

Till Day.

is gomg on in Brussels on
what is called a "pre-subway- ."

With the increasing congestion
on the city's streets, the

has decided to
put street car lines under-
ground.

A first stretch of nearly
three miles is expected to go
into operation in 1968. Tenta-

tive plans are to extend the
pre-subw- ay into a regular sub-

way, covering about 25 miles,
by 1987.

McKinney To Coach Pros?

Dutch Auction CHARLOTTE (AP)-Ho- race

(Bones) McKinney, former
The record company that offers you a wide choice in fine guitar artistry... now

brings you a great line of popularly-price- d guitars! Folk, Classic, Electric Solid

Body, Electric Hollow Body, Electric Bass... make one stop at your DECCA dealer
and choose the one style that suits you !
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Wake Forest College basket-
ball coach, may return to
coaching in the National
Basketball Association.

McKinney told the Charlotte
News Monday that he spent
last weekend in Baltimore con-
ferring with officials of the
NBA Baltimore Bullets about
the job.

Mike Farmer was fired re-

cently as Baltimore coach and
replaced by Buddy Jeannette,
who also is general manager.
Baltimore, last in the MBA
Eastern Division, has lost 13 of
15 games.

LADIES STRAIGHT
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Prices Reduced 10 EACH DAY

for 10 DAYS!

OVER 700 ITEMS OF

JeuGlry-OafGhes-Siluer- uare

eoriE in nub did today

Save Money and Have Fun Too!

Wenfojorth & Sloan
JHUELEnS

167 East Franklin Street

4 'ItItems
Gleaned

For
1 1

$54.95

$39.95
SuQested list

Females for permanent
full-tim- e and part-tim-e

employment. Knowledge
of arts, crafts and or
sales helpfoL
Males for permanent
part - time employment.
Knowledge of model air-
planes, HO railroading,
slot racing or tropical
fish helpful.
Apply In Person Only

DILLY ARTHUR
Eastgate 'Shopping Center

TODAY DULY!

GLAM-O-RAM- A

E. Franklin St Ext.

Across from Brady's Restaurant

SuEfesied list

DM I 202
Double cutaway mahogany solid body
electric guitar, oval rosewood" fin-

gerboard with bound edges and pearl
position markers, 2 sensitive pick-
ups with adjustable magnetic poles,
separate volume controls for each
pick-u- p plus tone control, rocker
switches for each pick-u- adjust-
able metal bridge, steel reinforced
neck.

Others from $44.95 to $119.95

DMI 311
Grand Concert size classic guitar.
Hand rubbed mahogany finish, nat-
ural rosewood fixed bridge, steel
reinforced neck.

Others from $17.95 to $59.95
KCC o l Dris l W ioc


